George ROSIE
born c 1778 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
de facto c 1803 Barbara HARCROW

: : : 

: John ROSIE/ROSSIE, fisherman, farmer
: born c 1802 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: married 17.11.1828 Jane SINCLAIR, CAISBAY, CAI
: census 07.06.1841 WESHER HOUSE, SWONA, NORTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16/-/05)
: census 31.03.1851 LOWHER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI, 6 acres (29/05/-/05)
: census 08.04.1861 No 3, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/-/03)
: census 03.04.1871 No 4, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/-/04)
: census 04.04.1881 LOWHER BIGGINGS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/02/-)
: died 14.01.1892 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/3)
William Sinclair Rosie/Rossie, grocer & fisherman, seaman, boatbuilder

baptised 01.10.1829 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI

census 07.06.1841 WESTER HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16/--) (05)
census 31.03.1851 LOWER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--) (05)
mixed 14.10.1858 Betsy/Betty Rosie SIMISON/SYMISON, dressmaker, SANDWICK, OKI (C of S) (29/15)
census 08.04.1861 BURNSIDE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (03)
census 03.04.1871 No 1 LINKS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (01)
census 04.04.1881 KIRK BURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/01)
died 11.01.1912 SOMERSET, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/1)

: William Sinclair Rosie
: born 05.08.1859 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 08.04.1861 BURNSIDE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (03)
: census 03.04.1871 No 1 LINKS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (01)

: Elizabeth/Betsy Rosie
: born c. 1862 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 03.04.1871 No 1 LINKS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (01)
: married 03.02.1881 Donald Sutherland MATHIESON, fisherman, KIRKBURN HOUSE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/3)
: census 04.04.1881 BORE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/01/--) (01)
: died 31.05.1952 CLODDIEHALL, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/15)
: buried ST PETER'S, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI

: David Mathieson

: Jane Symison Rosie, general domestic servant
: born 23.01.1864 SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/7)
: census 03.04.1871 No 1 LINKS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (01)
: census 04.04.1881 SMIDDYBANKS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/12/--) (01)

: Margaret Rosie
: born 22.11.1865 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 03.04.1871 No 1 LINKS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/--) (01)
: census 04.04.1881 KIRK BURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/01/--) (01)

: James Simison/Symison Rosie
: born 01.09.1875 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 04.04.1881 KIRK BURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/01/--) (01)
: married Emma Brown
: died 17.05.1958 SOMERSET, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/7)
: buried ST PETER'S, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI

: :
James William ROSIE
born 05.05.1910 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
married Jessie Levack Duncan GUNN
died 10.09.1987 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI

Emma Brown ROSIE
married Peter BUDGE

Peter BUDGE
married Elma OMAND

Andy P. BUDGE

Kathleen J. BUDGE

Shona P. BUDGE
married James GILL

Lisa J. GILL

Naomi L. GILL

James William Secundis ROSIE
born 03.01.1926 BORN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
married Daisy SINCLAIR

died 22.08.1982

Elizabeth ROSIE
married James ROSIE

James ROSIE
married Ann Stephen

Helen L. J. ROSIE
married G. Stephen MANSON

Anne MANSON
married David HYDEHEAD

Ian Stephen MANSON
married Patricia CORMACK

Craigh Stephen MANSON
George Sinclair Gunn ROSIE
married Inga M---- SUTHERLAND

George Mark ROSIE
Irene Isabel Jean ROSIE
married David RUDGE

George ROSIE

Malcolm Rosie

William Sinclair ROSIE
born c 1914
died 13.04.1919 SOMERSET, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14)

M ROSIE (s)

Barbara ROSIE
born 28.11.1877 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 04.04.1881 KIRK BURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/01/--)
married Henry MAKINSON, farmer
died --.09.1909 MID BERRIDALE, ST MARGARET'S HOPE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
buried 23.02.1909 ST PETER'S SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI

John ROSIE/ROSSIE, fisherman, seaman
baptised 30.11.1831 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 07.06.1841 WESTER HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16/--/05)
census 31.03.1851 LOWER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/05)
made 25.03.1857 Helen BROWN, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY (29/7)
census 08.04.1861 No 2 House, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/--/02)
census 03.04.1871 No 3 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/--/03)
census 04.04.1881 KIRK HILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/08/--)
census 05.04.1891 KIRK HILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/43)
died 02.06.1922 NEWHOUSE, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/23)

William ROSIE/ROSSIE, fisherman
born 02.03.1858 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 08.04.1861 No 2 HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/--/02)
census 03.04.1871 No 3 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/--/03)
made 12.09.1878 Barbara RUSSELL/BUSSLAND, domestic servant, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/9)
census 04.04.1881 SUCKQUOY, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/02/--)
died 1888--1891
James ROSIE
born c 1879 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 04.04.1881 BALARAT, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/08/02/--)
census 05.04.1891 SHAIRD, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/41)

Williamina ROSIE
born 19.07.1885 WESTHERD, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/40)
census 05.04.1891 SHAIRD, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/41)

Catherine Russell ROSIE
born 08.06.1887 WESTHERD, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/26)
census 05.04.1891 SHAIRD, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/41)

John ROSIE/ROSSIE, fisherman
born 13.03.1859 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 08.04.1861 No 2 HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/--/02)
census 03.04.1871 No 3 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/--/03)
census 04.04.1881 KIRKHILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/08/--)
census 05.04.1891 KIRKY HILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/43)
died 31.03.1913 NEWHOUSE, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/11)

Samuel Brown ROSIE/ROSSIE
born 19.06.1860 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 08.04.1861 No 2 HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/--/02)
census 03.04.1871 No 3 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/--/03)

Helen Brown ROSIE
born 13.02.1864 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI

Helen Brown ROSIE, farm servant
born 30.11.1864 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 03.04.1871 No 3 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/--/03)
census 04.04.1881 KIRKHILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/08/--)
census 05.04.1891 KIRKY HILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/--/43)

George Mowat Brown ROSIE
born 19.07.1867 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 03.04.1871 No 3 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/--/03)
census 04.04.1881 KIRKHILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/08/--)
Jane/Jeannie Christine Norquay ROSIE
born 09.10.1873 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 04.04.1881 KIRKHELL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/08/-)
: census 05.04.1891 KIRKY HILL COTTAGE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/43)
:
Jane ROSIE/ROSSIE
born c 1835 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 07.06.1841 WESTER HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16/-/05)
: census 31.03.1851 LOWER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/05)
: married 27.01.1857 William BASKETTER/BASKETTER, seaman
: census 08.04.1861 No 3, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/-/03)
: census 03.04.1871 No 4, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/-/04)
: died 07.08.1871 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/30)
:
Jane S—— BASKETTER
: born c 1860 STROMNESS, OKI
: census 08.04.1861 No 3, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/-/03)
: census 03.04.1871 No 4, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/-/04)
:
William BASKETTER
: born c 1862 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 03.04.1871 No 4, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/-/04)
: census 04.04.1881 HMS "DUKE OF WELLINGTON", PORTSMOUTH HARBOUR, HAM (1149/152/14/-)
:
Margaret ROSIE/ROSSIE
born c 1838 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 07.06.1841 WESTER HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16/-/05)
: census 31.03.1851 LOWER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/05)
: census 08.04.1861 No 3, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/-/03)
: married 21.01.1864 Thomas Louttit, farmer, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/2)
: census 03.04.1871 SITHER BRAKE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/10/31/—
:
: Thomas LOUTTIT
: born c 1865 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 03.04.1881 SITHER BRAKE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/10/31/—
:
: John R LOUTTIT
: born c 1868 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
: census 03.04.1871 SITHER BRAKE, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/10/31/—
:

Elizabeth/Betsy ROSIE/ROSSIE
born c 1840 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 07.06.1841 WESTER HOUSE, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16/-/05)
census 31.03.1851 LOWER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/05)
census 08.04.1861 No 3, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/03)
moved 25.04.1867 John DUNNET, blacksmith, miller, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/8)
census 03.04.1871 OLADBURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/07)
census 04.04.1881 GLADBURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/11/-)
census 05.04.1891 LOWER MYRES, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/28)
died 03.05.1897 WIDEWALL, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/16)

James DUNNET
born c 1868 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 03.04.1871 OLADBURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/07)
census 04.04.1881 GLADBURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/11/-)
census 05.04.1891 LOWER MYRES, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/28)

John DUNNET
born c 1871 SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 03.04.1871 OLADBURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/07)
census 04.04.1881 GLADBURN, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/11/-)
census 05.04.1891 LOWER MYRES, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/28)

James ROSIE, fisherman
baptised 16.11.1841 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI
census 31.03.1851 LOWER BIGGING, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/05/-/05)
moved 05.12.1867 Jane SINCLAIR, CHURCH OF GRAEMSAY, OKI (20/6)
census 03.04.1871 No 5 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/-/05)
census 04.04.1881 LOWER BIGGINGS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/02/-)
census 05.04.1891 NETHER BIGGINGS, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/-/01)
died 03.04.1918 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/9)
buried BURWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (PHOTO)

James ROSIE, fisherman
born 02.10.1868 DEAN, GRAEMSAY, OKI (29/8)
census 03.04.1871 No 5 SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/-/05)
census 04.04.1881 LOWER BIGGINGS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/02/-)
census 05.04.1891 NETHER BIGGINGS, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/-/01)
moved 26.01.1899 Isabella NORQUOY, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/2)

Edith Maria ROSIE
born 04.08.1903 CLEAT, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/42)
James Sinclair ROSIE, fisherman, farmer
born 19.08.1905 SOMERSET, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/28)
died 28.04.1979 STENYGHART, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (152/4)
buried BURWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (PHOTO)

Arthur ROSIE, crofter
born 19.08.1905 SOMERSET, SANDWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/29)
died 08.06.1974 BALFOUR HOSPITAL, KIRKWALL, OKI, of SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (152/12)
buried BURWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (PHOTO)

Violet
born 07.12.1908 HERSTOW, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/60)
died 19.03.1987 STENWIGAR, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (152/3)
buried BURWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (PHOTO)

Eva Margaret ROSIE
born 07.08.1915 CLEAT, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/36)
married 20.01.1944 Alexander/Sandy Taylor ANNAL, joiner, farmer, ST MARY'S MANS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/2)
died 08.12.1980 WIDENWALL, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (152/12)
buried BURWICK, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (PHOTO)

Cyril A—— ANNAL

Martin ANNAL

Margaret S—— ROSIE
born 10.01.1872 HOY & GRAEMSAY, OKI
census 04.04.1881 LOWER BINGS, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/14/02/--) 
census 05.04.1891 WETHER BINGS, SWONA, SOUTH RONALDSAY, OKI (29/13/--)/01